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Guildford.
DEATH.—After a long illness, borne

with Christian fortitude, Mrs. Helen
George, wife of Mr. AlexanderGeorge,
storekeeper,

of Guildford, passedpeace-
fullyaway.at her late residence on Fri-
day afternoon, last. week. The deceased

and came to New SouthWaleswith her
husband shortly after their marriage.

They resided at
Hurstville

for many
years, and came to

Guildford

a little over
18 yearsago, Mr. George has ever since
carried on business as general storekeep-

er in
Guildford-road.

on the Prospect

and Sherwoodside of the railway line.
Untilaboutthreeyearsago, the late
Mrs. George was an

enthusiastic

and en-
ergetic worker in connection with the
Presbyterian Church,Guildford, of which
she was one of the original members. She
took an active interestin the Sunday-

school,
and as

teacher
of a largeclassof

infants, her kind and happy
disposition

won for her theirlove and esteem.She
was also widely known amongst Christian

Endeavourers in the Parramatta district
as an earnest and active worker with
that body,and heldthe office of

treasur-

er of the Parramatta District Endeavour-

ers' Unionfor many years, a post she
had ultimatelyto resign on account of
ill-health. She was also

instrumental

in
founding the Guildfordbranch of the

ishedunderher guidanceand care.The
Good TemplarJuvenileLodge, "Craigie
Lea,"whichwas also foundedby the .de-
ceased lady,was a source of

happiness

to
the children and their leader, whose
heartwas boundup in the youngfolk's
welfare. One of the presents by the juv-
eniles— a beautifullyframed enlargement

of a group of "CraigieLea" members —
presentedafterMrs. George had found
it

necessary

to leaveher work in the
handsof others, owingto failing health,

founda prominentplaceamongst many
othersouvenirs,whichshe and her hus-
band at various times had been recip-

ientsof. Theirfamily consisted of six
children— four daughters and two sons.
Two of the former predeceasedtheir
mother under very sad circumstances.

The surviving daughters are Miss O.
George and Mrs. Gleadall(wife of Mr.
W. Gleadall, a member of "The Argus"
staff.) The sons are Messrs. William and
Gordon George. Many messages of con-
dolence have been receivedby Mr.
George and family. The funeral on the
followingday was largely attended,the
remainsbeinglaidto restin the Presby-

terian portion of the Rookwood Cemet-
ery. The Rev. Hugh Wilson conducted

the service at the
graveside.


